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A SALUTAT10N.
Tho intercst Inn arinoiiricomont ls mndn

that thi) inornliif? nnd afternoon pnperri ot
Richmond havo ngiectl upon a connnlldn-
tlon to lio known n.a (lio Tlnioa-Dlapatoh
lirid tho Nows-Leader. We havo
l.n.iwledso of tho dotolla fcntlier th
thoy aro statcrl ln tho brlot telcfftfam
publlshed ln nnother coliimn. but tho
ngreemont has tho apponraneo of a aound
l.i.Flness transactlon. wlilch will redound
to tho mutunl henelll ot ptilmsliern nnd
iii-.ldlc. Tho noiwspaper Bltuatlon ln Rich¬
mond hns not been a heiilthy one, from
a buslnosa point of view, for houio tlnie.
Tho pap'crs wero larfjer rind better, rnln-
tlvoly spcaklniT, than Ihos'o of New York,
nnd tho expensea woro cnormouiily out of
proporllon to nny rntlonnl prospccllvc re¬

turn. Tho confolidatlon means a (freatly
rtducod cost ot prodnntlon, with a pos-
ttlblo Improvoment of qunllty. It nlso
mens for Richmond tho groatoat nows-

pnppr In tho South, nnd nt tho aamo tlmo
n fjilr menmire of prollt for tho owners.
which probnbly haa not beou tho caso

for some tlmo past. We hearllly conKiat-
ulato tho advont of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch
nnd thn Newa-Londor, nml oonfldontly pro-
dicl that Richmond will bo better served
ln oll Journnllstlo rospects undor tho new

rogimo than over bofore..rotcrnbiire ln-
dex-Appeal.
This ls a veny fnlr and acnslbla state-

mcnt of tho sltuatlon, excopt that our

ooiitemporary's use of the word coneoll-
dntlon may bo mln'underntood. Thero hns

been no comblnatlnn between the owners

of tho Dispatch nnd Nows on tho ono

hand, and tho owner. of The Thncs nnd

Lcadcr on tho other. Mr. Joseph Bryan

purchascd from the owners of tho Dls-

P-.tch tho name, good-wlll, subscrlptlon
llst, advcrtlslng business and Assoclated
Press frnnohlBO of that pnper, nnd ln
tura sold to tho samo Interests tho namo,

good-wili, subscrlptton llst. ndvertlslng
business and AsBOclated Press frnnchlso
of the Leador. Tho Dlspatch will horenf-
ter bo publishodi in connectlon with Tho

Tlmos aa The Tlmes-Dlspntch, nnd tho
Leadcr will bo publlshed In connectlon
with tho News ns tho Nows-Leader. Tho

two estnbli^hments, however, aro a3 dls-
tlnct as evor nnd ontlrely dlstlnct. Mr.

Bryan has no proprlctnry Interest what-
cver in tho News-Leadcr, nor havo tho

owners of- that paper, or any ot thom,
jiny prnpr:ctary interest whatovcr ln Tho

.iimes-Dlsoatch.
Tho slmplo fact Is thnt thero wero too

mnny newspapers in Richmond, and good
business demanded that tho number should
be rcduced. Tho chnngo thnt has como

to pass was the natural and loglenl solu-

tlon of tho problem, ono side taking tho

morning fteld and tho other sldo tho ovo-

nlng fleld. Richmond ls ablo to support
one modern, flrst-claas paper In oach llold,
but no moro. Tho experiment has beon
tried, nnd those who havo put tho matter

to tlio tcst nro ftilly satlsflcd on that

point. In this rcspect Richmond' ls not
unllke other cities in tho South of tho
Mtnci elass. Even Washington, D, C, has

only ono morning pupor, An attempt wus

inndo several years ago to establlsh
nnotlior morning pnper In thnt city, but

ofter a large expendlturo of monoy tho

pnper was rellred.
Atlanta hns but ono morning paper. ,

Tho samo ls' truo of Charleston nnd Co-

lunibin. S. C. Savnmmh, Macon, Augusta,
«a.; Montgomery,. Moblle, Birmlnglinm,
Aln.; Memphls and Knshvillo, Tonn. Theso

cities aro more ellglbly located in ono

rcspect than Richmond, for they do not

como Into dnlly compctition with tho
newspapers of tho Northern cities.
Richmond ls to bo classcd with Atlnnla,

NashvJllo and Memphls. In Atlnnta the
Constitution has for many years occupled
tb'ii morning fleld without compctition.
ln Nashvillo a strong flght was mado

against tho American several years ago,

but after sinklng a round suin ot monoy

the offort to run thf American out was

abnndoncd, nnd It now occuples tho un-

ulsputed morning fleld.
ln MemphiB thoro wero In the morning

Held tho Avulnncho and tlio Appeal. These
wero consolidated, and tho Coininerclal
v.-as startod up. Tius was finally taken

over by tho Appoal-Avalancho, and the
Commercial-Appcal. ropresontlng threo

dally papers, ls now tho only morning pa¬

per in Memphls.
Tho Times-IJulon and Cltizen tclls tho

story for Jucksonvllle.
It Is our purposo, ub it shall be our ear-

ne.st endeavor, to mako Tho Times-Dls-
pntch the beat newspaper Richmond hna
ever had, nnd tho equfil of any ln tho
South, and JVO think that our readers will
be sutlsfled. Tho paper Will cover tho

. n«ws complutely and fulrly. lt -will bo a

clfiun family newspaper, and its cdltorlal
conduct will bo fenrlessly and consclen-
tiously la tha Interest of puro politlca,
honeat government, public morals, truo

I Demecracy and material prosperlty.

PUBLIC1TY,
Several days iibo.wo reconimondod that

the Generai Assembly tlniend tho bxlstlng
laws so aa to requlre boards of sup"er-
vlsors to print ln tho local papor their
annual stuteinont, showlng rocelpta aad
dlBburBoments on tho publio uccount.
Tho Portsmouth Stnr reproduces tho nr-

tlcle and adds:

Why not bo a atep further and rcqulro
tho tlnanclal ollicers of tiio cities to maku
publlc nt leaot onco a year an exhiblt 'of
thtlr transactlons. Tiio peoplo of tiio
cltlea are as much Intercstod in tholr 11-
nanclal alTalrii und havo as much rlb'llt to
Unuw all about them ns aro tho pcoplu
ln tho countles. Tiio question of expoiiaa
oiqshl not to cnter Into any conslderation
of thlu matter. Anythillif, from tho kob-
nel down, co.ua money, ludevd, lt Is eav-
l)>K at Uio i>,¦ 11-,¦ utid lettlnK out nt tho
pung ta ncBlect the uafeKuiirds inYQjved in
publiulty on tho score of economy.

lt ls hardly nocossary to say to those
who have followtd ua in tho dlaciission

K thlu subject that wn aro In favor of
eatest poskIIiIo publlclty ln tho uiau-

of publio pualness. The ffrent
couifort, no ilii'i press ls not ln tho edltorlal
s-but gentle, j.», |. tno .t!Wa coliimris. Tho'ul cleanslnij, w., ...,

., does not caro anytbliiK
OP-S? JP££i&*^ ln a peneral way.
w %¥ «r~ «47tf «JS» ,r0- Howevcr. wo nro
f 611 UrueulBls, tUlxuit (l Utont.-Kl c'trtli

thnt thero nro croolied onielnln ln tho
t-Mnto or In tlio eouiitieti. We nro sltnply
snyltig that lt ln thn riuty or tlio govern-
nicut to uso every mrntis to mako t'uo
olllclflli dlnchuiRO thotr dutlor, fatthfully,
nnd wo liiplnl thnt it is crlmlnnl nogloet
for tho Stato to nllow ofllclnlH to go on

ftom year to yenr without uvcr requlrlllg
thiiin to mako a roport to tho public,
ln this, ns In nll other phrtacs of llfo,

the prnvcrhlnl ounco of provontlon ls Wortli
a pound of curo. When nn ofllclal lunuvi
thnt hu rnust ninke an oxhllilt to hln eon
ntltuents from timo to timo, It ls a ntlm-
uIuh to him to dlBCharge his dnty fnlth-
fully nnd to keep his houno In ordor. Ilut
if he known thnt ho may go on Indellnltcly
without tielng called to account, ho In at
lensl npt to full into carolosa liublts. Tbe
newspaper given tho govcrnmont an easy
nnd convenlent means of publlelty, a me¬
dium tlirough which oomniunlcatlon mny
l>e tnndo to tho genernl public, and tho
gnvernmont should uso this medium In tlm
Interest of cllleJent servleo nnd good nior-
n ls.

AN AQEOF 1NDIVIDUALISM.
In euloglzlng a boy who lind saved a

imiu from drownlinf, Mr. Andrew Canie-
rIo said recently that ln tho pust tho nnino

of hero wns to bo won only by whole-
BAlri Blnughter, nnd that this ngo wns tlio
first to rewnrd with glnry the co'tirnga
that presorves life nnd atlds to tho totnl
of huiiuin hnpplncBS.
This stntement ls fiomowbnt exnggc-

ratcd, but thbre Is a great doal of truth ln
It. That which partloularly dlftorentlntos
this ngo of progross from other ngoa,

ospecldlly tho mlddlo ages, Is indlvldu-
nllsm. Tnlk ns much ns wo plenso about
trusta nnd comblnes nnd a orushlng out

of compctition nnd nll thnt, it cannot. bo
oenled that tho Jndivldunl counts for
more ln the twentleth eentui-y than In
dny of tho centuriea that prceedcd. The
life, the llborty, tho rights nnd tho happl-
ncsa of tho Indlvldunl nro moro than ovor

tho concern of government nnd moro thnn
ever tho concern of phllanthroplo nnd
chnrltable organlzations.
It may nlso bo said: that tho indlvldunl

counts for more than ever In the ohurob,
and ln tho work of tho church. Tho wholt,
e.lm of Chrlstlanity ln to promoto lndl
vidmil plcty, to mako each Indlvldunl bet-
ttr, to make him liapplcr alid to snve hhi
soul.
Impllod. ln this is neceBsnrily indlvldunl

responsibllity, nnd that also Is a charao-
terlstlo ot this ngo. Every man has lrle
own work to do, and tho tcnchlng o!
prenchers nnd orators nnd newspapcrs ln
thnt each Indlvidtiml must dlsehnrgo tlio
tlutlea of cltlsset-.shlp folthfully and must
exort hlmselt ln tlio Interest of good gov-
oimnent.
Tho world Btlll loves a poldler, loves a

milllfiry helo, loves a (Ightlng mnn, but
Mr. Carneglo is rlght. in snylng that the
greatcst licro In this ago is tho man

who eaves llfo, wtio contrlbutes most to
the sunt total ot human happlncss. And
so wo havo our herocs In philanthropy
nnd our herocs in medical seience,
In this connectlon tho educatlonal movo-

mont ls to bo consldered. Thoso mon who
nro now glvlng tholr time and their monoy
lo tho cnuan ot educntton and exortlng
tliemselvcs to glve to ench and ovory
child in tho land tho opportunlty to got
nn educatlon, nro to bo numbered among
tho world's herocs, and they ure rocog-
nlzed ns such. Tho sclentlflc man who
dlscnvors somo new remody for an old
dlscnse nnd who contrlb'utos to tho. gen¬
eral hcntth of the peoplo ls also rccog-
r.lzcd v& a horo, espcclally lf ln tho pur-
aiiit of lils worlc ho sncrlflces his own
hcnlth or his life.
Wo do not mean to draw lnvlfllous dls-

llnctlons between the men of this ago and
tho men of other agaa who made sncrl-
flces for tho -beneilt of humanlty, but
thero ls undoubtedly now moro of tho
s'plrlt of genulno philanthropy, there nro

moro men nnd women to-day who nro

honestly and earnestly endcavoring to up-
Ilft thclr fcllows and mako llfo better
and happlor than cvor before in the
world's hlstorv. It Is an lisplring fact,
und wo emphasizo lt with a view to en-

couraglng und stlmulntlng thoso who are

ongaged in tho good worlc

ROOSEVELTANDTHE NEGRO.
President Roosevolt lnsisls upon glv-

lng tho negro polltlcnl and social recog-
nitln. lt Is his high pi'lvllege to do this,
and nobody can provent him. But how-
ever consclontloua ho may bo ho Is mak-
Ing a otupld blunder, and lf ho keeps lt
np ho ls golns to get tho black man moro

and moro Into trouble. Every tlmo ho
brlnga tiio negro Into promlnonco, cltlior
polltlcnlly or soclally, ho arouses tho raco

Instlncta of the whltos, and tho Prefeldent
should havo dlscovcred beforo this that
raco Instlnct ls not a matter of section.
lt ls as broad ns the United States; It
is as liroad as tho world; lt exlsts whero-
over thero aro whlto men,-. and whlle lt

mny bo dormant ln Boctlons whero tho
blncks aro fow, It ls suro to asscrt itoolf
In any communlty, ollhor In tho South or

In tho North, where tho negroos exlst ln
any cbnslderablo numbcrs. This ln a law
of naturo, nnd tiio President may as well

Hy In tho face of any other law of naturo
nnd hope to succocd In nbolishlng lt. It
Is an Imposslblllty, and every practlcal
man must know it.
There is nnothcr phaso ot this ques¬

tion which tho President Beoms not to

havo cnnalderod. The negro men and wo-

nien who went to the rocoptlon at tho
Wlilto Houso tho othor day know well
onough beforo they went that their pres-
enco was not deslred; know that they
would bo shunnod by tho whltes; know
that thuy would got tholr raco Into trour

Ho. But thla did not deter them from

Colnif. Can ono Imagiiio a reflned white
rncn or woman going.into nny company
whero tholr presenco wns ohjcctlonable,
v.'l'.ero they would subject thomsclvcs to

nll manner of harsh crlticlsm?

Tha aecret of tho marvelous Influenco
of Sonaitor Quoy, of Ponnsylvanla, ls
attrlbtited moro than to anything olso to

his Intenb'o and nggrosslve loyalty to his
fj-louds. It Ii. well known that ho will
movo hc.;ui'on and eartll to holp tho man

or the men who have at somo tlnio holped
him. It Is known by every reader of the
nows eolumna of tho papora that Just
now Mr, Quay Is muk'.ng" a vlgorous
campaign in behalf of tho admiaslon of
Now Mexlco nnd Arlzoiut into tho Union
as Stutes. Aocordlng to thoso who are
on tlie Instdo and ln a position to know.
£))*~M\}y {nterest ln tho taattor la purely

personal. The wholn r/tnry la put In
thefo worrtai JIo hn.i frlnnds In Now
Mexleo nnd Arlzona, nnd It ln said lltnl
tho Constltutlon cutn no I'.gure with him
wlion his frleiidii wiuit a fravor dono.

The nowKpapers of tho fltule aro bn-

iilr.nlrig to dlnoung the guhornntorlnl cr.n-

(ost, tUthoURh It !« a long wnys off. Now
nnnioa tho Cliartotteavlllo I'rogrnas nnd
cxprcsro.t (hn np'.nlon that "when poll-
tlcal Bonllment cnmcs tn exprean It^rlf
upon Jho most nultnhln and nccoptnbld
ronn to nomlnnto na Ihe Domocrnllc can¬

didate ff,r Governor, tho clnlms of tho

Hon. Edwnrd Echnl.i will occupy a promi-
imnt iplncc."

The I.ynehburg AclVnnCO a'nry much re-

grets thnt tho bill doing awny with the
klu-iug r,f Uie Bllilo when tnk'.ng nn

oath ln eonrt wau not mado thn law of
tho land, it asks:
"Why net requlre thn x»erson tnklng nn

Oath to lny his hand oil the Blblo If the
Blbln jnunt he used, Instend nf npplylng
It to his llp«7 The npposltir.n to the
chango ls perhaps only nn exhlblt.lon nf
cnnservntlpni rertlng nn the nssumptlon
thnt whatever Is, Is best. If we ndopt
Mint mnxlm thero would be an end to nll
Improvemont."

On the Intercptlng Btlbjcct of dlvorce,
Internstlng to riults n number of penplo,
tho Supreme Court of-the Ilnltcd Rtntes
hns Just rrndored an Imporbint declslon.
In nn nplnlon hnnd'ed down, tho court
holds thnt a tempornry residence In ono

Stato to avold moro strlngent rcgulatlons
in another will not valldato dlvorco pro-
ceedlngs. That 1b to nay, a mnn or

woman, resldlng In Vlrglnln., who mny go
to South ]>nkota nnd resldo ln that State
Just long enough to take advantage of its
Inx lnws, nnd returns home with tho Idea
that ho or nho Is dlvorccd, Is mlstnkon.

There Is no urgont noccsslty for visiting
*xtremo punishmont upon ovon what an

English court enlls a trnltor, nnd It ls
not belleved that England Is Jsut rendy
;.o offer up tlio glfted and accompl'.shod
Coionel Lynch to Joln tho llst ot martyrs
.ind turther emblttor the peoplo of Iro-
land.

Tho bombardment of San Carlos demon-
atrated that the Gorman Kunnera oan nim
but very llttlo, if any, better than the
Spnnish.

Tho plaln Engllsb cf Mr. Hoar's re-

mnrka to President Roosevelt ia slmply
this: Mind your owa husiness, lf you
please.
Tho Mnntgomcry Advcrtlsor la so vn-

fccllng ns to gnoss that tho story ot dls-
covcry of a corn whlskey well ln Pltt-
sylvanla county Is the handlwCrk of tho
pross agent of an lmmigratlon and land
agency.

Tho man who trlod to brlbe that New
York Congressmnn was not an axpert at
tho business, ovldontly.

Tho question is; Will the Sulus bo al¬
iowed to el*ct a new Sultan to flll the

vacancy causcd by death or will Mr.
Roosevelt appolnt ono 7

Tho Jamestown Expo. will got a ble
send-off ln Newport News to-ntght if tlie
weather is good.

Lawyers Jlm Hayes and John WIse
havo takon tho hat up North to be passed
around for constltutlon-bustlnff funds.

Dlstance outs no figure with Marconl.
Ho ls now nhout to start n wlrnloss con-

nectlon of 6,000 miles between Italy and
Argentlno,

Sunday was tho birthdny of Bobby
Burns. Hnd ho llved to see it the great
poat would have boon ono hundred and
forty-tour years old.

ftfn JtourWith 1
\ tyirginia Sditors. 1

Tho Staunton New* tnkes pleasure ln
notlng tho followlng:

'With Its kcepers quarreling as to the
bect method of feedlcig It and tho Dom-
ocratlo donkey nlbblthg the hay, the sa-

cred white elephnnt ot the Ropubllcan
party ls becomlng very uneasy,"

The Suffolk Herald ls a Uttlo weary of

polltlcs. It says:
"Wo lcarn from tho Richmond pnpern

thnt tho peoplo nro greatly aroused over

Iho nomlnations for Govenior und Unlted
Statos Senator la 1905. What good lt will
do tho Democratlc party to kocp up this
ngltatlon wo avo unable to seo. So far ns
t.he terrltory the Herald covcrs ls con-

oorncd, tho pcoljle nro taking no Interest
whatover In tho nomlnations for 1005; they
uro so busy attendlng to their bustnoss
affnlrs they havo no timo for county poli-
llcs for loi)S, much les3 for Stato polltlcs
for I0O5."

Tho Farmvllle Herald observes:
"Who talks, or wrltes, or thlnks of In-

Kcraoll now7 Has tho rellgion lie n3Slstod
been forgotten? Hns tho story of the cross
lost any ot Its power "

Tho Staunton Spectntor romnrks:
"Cnmpboll county should swap namcs

with Amhorst,"

Tho Norfolk Ledger offors this sugges-
tlon:
"Every; timo tho Lco and Jnckson anni-

vrrs.'ytes roll around lt mnkes ua fool as
though tho fnct that they nro only two
uays apar.t should bo auillclent to liuk
them together by law In ono holiday.
They wero both great Vlrglnlann, nnd
among tho very greate'st men the world
has produccd."

fiUUUJL dlgests what you eat.

KODOL c'e.anses, purldes, strengthens
and sweetens the stomaoh.

K0D0L cures Indlgestlon, dyapepsla, and
- all stomach and bowel Iroubles.

K0D0I/ acce'erates the action of the gaa-
trlo glands and glves tono to iho

digestlve organs

KODOL ro"evcs an overworked stomach
of all nervous straln glves to

tho heart a full, free and unlrammcled
action, nourlshes tho nervous system and
feeds the braln,

KODOL ,s the wonderful remedy lhat Is
making so many slok people well

and weak peoplo strong by glvlng to their
bodles all of the nourishment that ls con-
talned ln the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Slza holdlng :>:.{ times th>trlal
sli«, which sulls for 50:. *

timtti only by E, c. DeWUT « C0. CU1CA0O.
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M Other 1*1, Braui M

Instant Relief and Speedj
Cure Afforded by

CutlGiira Soap, Omtment anfl Pills
¦Wta All Else Fails.

GOMPLETE TREATMENT. $1.00.
Tho ugorilziiigltchliigmidburnlrjg ol

tlie skin, ns ln cczeroa; tho frlghtful
Bcaliug, ns ln psorlasls; tho loss of lmlt
nnd crustlng of tho Bcal]), as ln acallctl
head; tho faclnl dlstlgurcmont, na ln
plmplca and ringworm ; tho uwful suf-

fcring of Infants and tho nnxlcty of
worn-out pnrcnts, ns in mllk crtiat, tct-
tcrand salt rlicum, all demand a rem¬

edy of nlmost stipcrhuman vlrtucs to
Bucccssftilly copo with tliem. Thnt
Cutlcurn Sonp, Ointtneut nnd Pills nre

Btich Btnnds proven bcyond all doubt.
Is'o statoniont Is mndo regardlng tliom
thnt Is not justllled by the strongost
cvldenco. Tho ptirlty nnd swectness,
tho power to nflbrd Immcdlnto relief,
the ccrtnlnty of speedy nnd permancnt
curo, tho nbsoluto anfety nnd grcat
econoiny, havo inndc them tho stnndard
HUin cuies nnd humour reniedles of the
clvlll/.od world.

liatho th« nffectcd parts with hot
wntcr and Cutlcura Sonp. tocleanso tho
surfneo of crusts nndscales nnd softea
the thickencd cutlcle. Dry, without
hard rtibblng, nnd npply Cutlcura Oint-
ment freely, to nllay Itching, lrritntlon
nnd Inflnmtnntlon, nnd soothoand hcnl,
and, lnstly, ln tho sevorcr forms, tako
Cutlcura Rcsolvcnt Billa. to cool nnd
clennse tho blood. A slngla set ls often
Btifliclcnt to eure tho moofc torturing,
dlsfiguring and humlliatiugskln, scalp
nnd liloocl hutnoura, with loss of halr,
vhen ii.ll tdsc fails.

00000000000000000000000000

§ Social and \
1 !Pcrsonal |
0000000000000000000000000^
The Richmond gerrnnn dnnced iho

fourth In Its number of cotlllons to bo
given during the 'present season. Colonoi
Jo. Lnn'e Stcrn and Mr. William H.
Palmer woro tho leaders, the evening
provlng as brlllinnt ns such oxcluslve so-
cioty funclIo;na havo hltherto shown
tbemselves to'bo.
Among thoi'o danclng wero Mr, nnd

Mrs. E. T. p. Myors, Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Boiling, Mr, und Mrs. Lcvln
Joynes, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morton,
Mr, and Mrs. G. \Y. Stevons, Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. C. Lelgh, Jv. Mr. and Mrs,
T. Moncure Perkiua. Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Plnckney. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Willls, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. S. P, Mnyo, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eppa Hunton, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Young; Misses Claudla Pnlmor, Ethel
Paco, Eda Atklnson, Sue Spilman, Ellie
Br-shor, Mnrlnn Hnrrls, Lily Ilill, Edllh
Jones, Comlo Brldges. Mary Belrno,
Berta Atklnson, Nora Leary, Helen Ste-
vens, Katherlne Fauntleroy, Miss Ncllle
Talbott. Mlas Mollle Payno, of Warren-
ton. Va.; Miss rfelen Ohrlstlan, MIsb
Boss, Anne Tennant, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Bnskorvllle; Messrs. John W. Atkln¬
son, Jr,, ChnrLs J. Anderson, Archer
Anderson, Jr., J, R. J, Anderson, St.
Georgo M. Anderson, C. B. Antrlm, J,
I,. Antrlm, E. C. Mnyo, P. II. Mnyo, W. S.
P. Mayo, George M. Reld, E. J. Willls,
Dudley McDonald, F. A, Davenport, John
B. Young, A. C. Young, W. H. Blalr, a V.
Wllllams, Jr., John P. Georgo, John E.
Palmer, W, H. Pnlmer, Jr., W. G. Fer-
guson, Ornnvillo Gray, C. E. Smlth, E.
O. McCtTbe, Saundcrs Hobson, H. D.
Chrlstlan. Jr. G. B. Wall, II. W. Hoaard,
R. B. Onmpnell, John Currie, David Cur-
rle, Georgo A. Gibson, W. R. Johnston,
G, W. Steveus, J. G. Wolkor, J. S. Wll¬
llams, R. L. Wllllams. L. R. Pago, Jr.,
J. J. Leako, Jo. Lano Stcrn, Klrk Mltch-
ell, C, W. Branch. Thoma'j Boiling, Jr.,
A. C. McKonny, Porcy Boihor, A. E. Don-
nan, J. D. Patton, T. T. Harrla, Jr. II.
S. Hawes, E. T. Hoborteon, foseph E,
Wlllard, W. Ellcrson, J. S. Brj'iw, T. M,
Porkins, W. W. Morton, E. V. Wllllams,
Jullen Hlll, C, H. NolUng, F. B. Blanken-
ship, W. Cn Grocsbeck, W. O. Young
Jonathan Bryan, J. AV. Gravos, B. P.
Clnlborno, AHon Potts, W. Douglass Gor¬
don, W. Albert Smlth, E\ T. Harrlaon,
John P. Len, L. T. Myors, Alex. AV.
AVeddoll, Captain H. AVobster, AV. B.
Clalborno, F. W. Hanowlnckle, C. C.
Plncknoy, Thomas Adklns, GIdoon Daven¬
port, AV. Palmor Gray, L. AV. Brandor,
J. T. Andorson, C.-B. Holladay, John P.
Leary, F. W. Scarborough, Hugh Sklp-
wlth, P. St. Georgo Cooke, W. P. Wil-
llnms, Henry C. Stunrt, John M. Walker,
Eppa Hunton, AV. C. Koland, Pelham,
Blackford, Egbort G. Lelgh, Jool S. Per-
rln, Thomas B. MoAdams, W. Btllson
Hutchlns and J. K. Brown.

Wedding; Cnrds Issued.
Mr, nnd Mrs. "W. B. Scott have issued

Invitations to t.ho marriage of tholr
daughtor, Miss Annlo Ellzabeth, to Mr.
Robort Henry Branche, of Amella coun¬
ty.
Tlie marriage will tnko place at Union

Church at (1 (P. M. to-day and will ho
followod by a woddlng supper, glvon ln
tho homo ot the groom, nt Lodoro. Batar
tho bride and groom will leavo for n
Northern tour. Thoy will be at homo tn
tholr friends after Fobruary 10th. Miss
Scott |a an oxtromcly pretty and popu¬
lar blondo, who numbora her frlonds by
tho score, Mr. Branche Ls n prospcrous
mcrchant of Lodoro.

Jackson.Burfoot.:
Tho woddlng of Mrs. Ellzabotlv C. Bur¬

foot, a sister of Mr, fleorgo H. Casklo, of
Lynchburg. nnd Mr. D. C. Jockaon, presi¬
dent of tho Bynchburg Board cf Trado
and sonlor member of the (irm of Jack-
Bon Brothors nnd Watls Compnny, wlU
take placo Wednoaday nftornoon, January
38th, ln tho homo of Mr. Jamos Casklo.
Mr. and Mra John Blgon Caskte, of
Bynchburg, will reach Blchmond to-day
to bo tho guoats of Mr. and Mrs. James
Casklo and to nttond tho wedding. Mr,
Jackson and his best man, Mr. B. V.
Klrkpatrlok, of Bynchburg, will alao be
ln tho city this afternoon.

Clubs and Societies.
Mr. Yobannon, of TerHlo, who appenred

boforo tho Woman's Club last afternoon
and gn-vo a talk whloh showod the con-
tra.stlng envlronment of Perslan and
Amerlcnn womon nnd tho contrastlng so¬
cial condltlona of the two ooimtrles,
made a most dellirlitful Impresalori on hle
liearera. Illa tulk waa enllvonod by very
awnei and genulno flashes of humor,
After. hla leottiro was finlshed ho ra-

clu-d, at tha bpoeial request of sorao at

tlm ladlon, a Hhort poetn from tho Per-
alnn poot, Bandl, nnd gavo the trnns-
lii.iluii. Mr, Yohaiinou han oomplotcd
his courso ot study at tho Union Thoolo-
glcnl Somlnnry nnd cxpecta aoon to ro-
turn to his natlvo country, where ho will
dlroct hts offortn tewnnla tho Improvo-
ment of tho otntilB of Porslnn womnn-
kind, thi'lr «i<lvnncomont In educntlon nnd
ulong tho linon of wnmanly usefulncos.
Mrs. A. M. Wnrron ponrcd coffee and

Mrs. H. A. ."Williams chocolato at tho
BOclnl hour followlng tiio lecture,
Next Monday Mrs. W. E. Evana will

bo cliTlrmnn of tho atternoon and Br.
Kvnns will mnko nn address on "The
MlnfortUnos of Oonlus." Dr. Wnltor
Pngo, of tho Pagn-Doublcday Company,
will bo tho nttrnctlon at tiio club for
Thnrsday, Febrtmry lUth.
fluests of tho club lnat afternoon In-

bludotl Mrs. Ewlng" EUChos, of Boulsvlllo,
Ky.l Mrs. U. B. McClll, tho wlfo of tho
Hocrotnry of tho Presbyterlan Board of
PubllcAtlon; Mlaa Bena Lenry, of Amolla
county; Mrs. Btidolph Teuxlcr, of Toklo,
Jiipan; Miss Clrnham, of Huntavlllo, Ala-|
Mrs. H. Lngnn Coleman, of Rlcovlllo,
Vn.; Ml«a Mlddleton, of Baltlmoro; Mrs,.
Tntos M. Wilson, of Portsmouth, tha
Bliest of Miss Bnu Knox, who..accompa-
nlcd Miss Mnttlo Harris to tho club;
Miss Woolen, nf Baltlmoro, who Is vls-
Itlng Mrs. Frank A. llaughton; Mrs. H.
C. Selden nnd Mrs. C. II. Dlmmock, ot
Sherwood, Gloucostor county, tho guests
ot Mrs. Henry A. AVIllloms at No. 101
AV'cst Grace Street.

« . .

The Confederate Memorlal Llterary So¬
ciety will meet AVednesday at noon, Tho
eommltteo of vlco-rege.nts will moot ono
hour earllor, whoa Important bualnosa
will bo dlscussed,

A called mceting of tho Sonlor nnd
Junior Onkwood MeniOTlol Associn.tlona
will bo held Wcdm-oday afternoon at 4
o'clock ln St. .T<Vhn's Sunday school
room. Business of Importanco la regard
to tho Confetlcrnto Bazaar will be dls¬
cussed.

A special mectlng of the Hcbrew
Memorlal Assoclation wlU bo hold this
aftcrnoon at 4 e'clook, «

Mrs. M. E. Snelllngs, chalrman in
dhnrge ot the Georgia table at the Con-
federato Baz'Anr, has announced the fol-
lowlng committee:
Mrs. John Hughes,- nJtcroato: Mrs. J.

S. Moore, treasuror; Mrs. S. \r. Grcon,
Mrs. H. Now. Mra. Tnlley, Mrs. Edwnrds,
Mrs. John Charlton, Mrs, Grasswlth, Mlsa
iriinter Fergitsson, Mrs. Cheatwood, Mlsg
Fnnnlo MoKo'vlot, Miss JgshIo Mc.Ln.ugh-
lhnn. Miss Emmle McLauchlan, M1ss Bnl-
llo Snelllngs, -Mrs. James Cllne, Mrs.
Thonins Rlddlck. Mrs. Sarah Pleasanta,
Mrs. John P. Hownrd, Mts, R. Hechlor,
Mrs. Bowen. Mrs. Dr. Mosslo, Mrs. Dr.
Beasley, Miss FnnnJe TVillaferro, Miss
Grnco Schormerhorn, Miss Rosa Meyer,
Miss 1'lorence Grotter, Miss Bessie Frenoh,
Miss Mary Curtl3 and Miss Allco Good-
wln.

»-. . .

Tho Kate AViheeloak AVhlst Club will
meet this afternoon -with Mrs. AV. T.
Lodor, of No. 824 Park Avonue

. . .

Tho ftima Andrews AVhlst Clab will
meet Friday afternoon next with Mra.
Beirno Blair.

Mrs. Miller's Card Party.
Mrs. John G. Miller, of No. 1003 West

Avenue. cnertalned at cards last Satur¬
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. E. Cham-
bers Balrd, of Haw Rlver, N. C>
TJie Japancso Idea prevallod ln very

pretty (houso nnd table decoratlons,
Japanose lanterns and flowers being used,
and players prrrjjresslng with chop-
stlcks, unbrollas, purses, dolls and colns.
To Mrs. Wnrncr Mooro fell tho llrst

prlze, a handsome groen Canton plato.
Mrs. Bnlmoy Crenshaw won tho second,
a Jp.-paiieso print, and to Mrs. R. L.
Pow'Ts was awardor the third, a. Japanese
roso Jar. Mrs. Waltcr H. Miles captuxed
tho booby.

Announcemcnf.
Coloncl and Mra. T, M. R, Taloott havo

nnnounced the engngomont ot their daugh-
ter, Miss Augusta Talcott, to Dr, True-
mnn A. Parkor.
Colonol nnd Mrs. Talcott, who have their

An Absolute Necessity
in Many Cases.

A DECREASE IN WEIGHT
FREQUENTLY INDICATES

A DECLINE.

Our Modern Refeuilder, Vinol,
WiU Help You Do It.

THE WAY IT ACTS ON A DE-
PLETED CONSTITIJTIOM IS

SIMPLY MARVELOUS.

Are you getting thhi? H you are
,yo« had better watoh yourself. Tako
Vinol. It will huild you up quickly
and surcly,
A healthy man does not Tary mucli

from yoar to year iu his weight
This is as it should bo. Vinol euables
the orgnns of the body to renew llesh,
xnusnle tissue, bone structure, and at-
tends to purifying- the great vital cur-
retit of tho huraan system, the blood.
Vinol contains tho activo curative

propertles of Cod-Liver 011 in a highly
conoentrated state, and is the most
wonderful tonio that we have ever had
onything to do with.
Vinol aots upon the stomach in n

heneficial way, enahling it to obtain
for itsclf tho necesaary ingredients
from tho food that ls taken into it to
huild up tho puro healtby body and in-
crense the weight.
Mr. H. M. Stufell, who is o well-

known passenger trniutnun on the
Boston and Jlaino Railroad, suffered
as many railroad men do, with kidney
and other troublcs, IIo writca as fol-
lows;
"My kidneys troublcd me n great

doal, my bowels wero very irrogular, I
had great distross in my stomach, suf¬
fered with bllious headachcs, had no

appetlte, could not 6leop nights, and
was losing flesh rapidly, I hegnn to
tolto Vinol, I biu now on my third hot-
tle, and it is doing wonders for uio.

My kidneys aro better, my howela nre
again regular, my stomach no longer
troubles rno, and bo more hendaohes,
audon for appotito, don't speak of it;
I aluep like a top and have guined
thlrteen pounds, You <mn count on
me always to recommend Vinol as the
king of mcdiclncs," ^

With many sucb tcstlmonials as
the above coming- before us.lt ls not
strange that we endorse vinol as
etroiigly as we do, We unhesitat-
lngly agree to return to any one
Who has tnkoa Vinol and is not
satlsfled tbat it has accompllshed all
that we clalm for it every cent that
they liave paid us for this remedy.

TRAQLE DRUG CO.

w

No Remedy of Ordinary Merit Cotjld Bve*
Have Received Indorsations from

Men Like These.
Samuel O. L. Potter, A. M., M. Dn

M. R. C. P., London, Professor ofthe Priri
eipfes and Praelia of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine in the College of Phystctans an*.
Surgeons, Sart Francisco,

Dr. William H, Di-ummond, Proftssot
Medieal Jurisprttdenu, Bishop's Universtty^
Monlreal, Canada,
Cyrus Etfson, A. Wl. M. D.,/*««*

Commissioner dVew York Gtv and Slate,
President Board ofPharmacy, New YorkCtty,
ExaminingPhvs\cianCorporalionCounc%l,etc,
John V. Shoecnnker, M. D., LL. D.,

Pro/essor Materia Mediea and 7herapeutics,
Medico-C/tintrgical College, Philadelphia,

Dr. George Ben. JohnSton, Rich*
mond, Va., Ex-Presidenl Southern Surgical
and Cynecological Associalion, Ex-Prestdenl
Medieal Society of Va. and Professor o/Gyne-
cology and Abdotninal Surgery, Medieal Ccl»

V^lege ofVa.

In BrigSrt's Disease
and

Aitainuria -

of
Pregnancy

In Sfone .nfSie Blad¬
der, Renal Gaiculi,

and
Inflammafioro

of Iho

Dr, A. Gabrlel Pouchet, Professor of
Pharmacology and Materia. Medtca. of tht
Faculty ofMedicine, Paris.

Dr. J. T. LeBlanchard, Professor
Montreal Clinic, SM.,SN., V.U,
Jss. M. Croolc, A.M., M.D., Professor

Clinical Medicine and Chmeal Dtagnosu,
New York Post-Graduate Medieal Schaol.
Louls C. Horn, M.D., Ph.D.,Professor

Diseases of Children tud pennatology, Balli'
inore Umversily.

Dr. J. Allison Hodges, President ani
Professor Nervous and Mental Diseases, Unt*
.versity College of Medicine, Richmond, Va,

in Gouf,
Rheumafism

and
Urie flcid
Qonditions

A. pamplilet telllng what
tlie day say
of the vnlue of

Dr. Robert Bartholow, M.A., LL.D.,
Professor Maleria Mediea and Generai Ther-
afeulics, fefferson Medieal College, Philada.

Dr. I. N. Love, New York City, Former
Professor Diseases of Children, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and in Mariott
Sims College ofMedicine, St. Louis.
Hunter McGuIre, M. D., LL. D., E.v.

President Amencan Medieal Assoctatton,
late President andProfessor¦ Clinical Surgery,Univcrsiiy College ofMedicine, Richmond, Va.

Dr. Alexander '3. Mott, o/New Yorh,
Professor ofSurgery, Bellevue Hospital Med-

^icat College, Surgeon Bellevue Hospital.
these aud ninny other of the leading medieal mea of

in the treatment of these
diseasesscntto any address.

is for sale by the generai Drug aud Mln-
cral Water trade.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LlTHIA SPRINCS, VIRGINIA

Purceil, Ladd & Go., Agents, - Hichmond, Va.
bomo at Bon Alr, are spondlng the -wln-
ter In Richmond, and MIbs Augusto haa
been an aetlvo and- admlrcd pnrtlclpant in
tho social llfo of Richmond thla 8ert3on,
Dr. Pnrker la the son of tho late '..'.*,

Truoman- A. Pnrker, for many years a
rnost highly esteemed cltlzen of this city.
Dr. Parker ls located at Third and Grace
Streets.

Pcrsonal Mention.
Nows r«celved from Mr. Sldney Buford,

who, with Mr. Georgo Colo Scott, ls mak¬
ing a tour around tho world, nnnounces
tho safe arrlvul of tho travelers ot Hono-
lulu. From Honolulu they will go to
Tokohoma to spend some time, and from
the latter point will shapo their routo ns
incllnatlon and ploasuro prompts.
The messngo was transmitted over tho

ri-wly lald Paclflc cnblc, and statos that
the "Korea" tnade a record trip from San
Frnpclsco to Honolulu. Tho Korca was
bullt at tha Nawport Nows ship yards
nnd Is the largest vessel ever constructed
ln this country.

Dr, J, R. Glldersleovo, of TazeWell,
rcached Richmond several days ago and
will be hero for several weeks.

. * .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Morris are

spendlng the wlnter at No. 215 East
Franklln Street,

Miss Ellzabeth Rowland, of Baltimore,
ls visiting her sls'-sr. Mlsa Kato Mnson
Rowland, at No. 800 AVest Main StToet-

Mra. Llttell Wtlson* of Washington, D.
C, ls the guest of Mrs. 8. B. Wllson, of
No. 813 West Grace Street

. . »

Mrs. Edgnr G-unn ls apendlng sometlme
with her mother, Mrs. Katherlno Miller
Gunn, of AVashJngton. D. C.

. * .

Mr. Charlcs Rose aiul son, Mnster Hugh
Itose, lhavo removed from Grace to No.
1000 West Franklln Street.

V« Peyton Wlso and her mother, Mra.
Chllton, aro spendlng the wlnter in Waah-
lngton, D. C.

Miss Boykin, of Richmond, wns a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Anderson, of
Wllson, N. C, last AVednesday night.

Miss Bessio Goodiloe, who has bccn un¬

der treatmont ln Riohmond for her honlth
during the wlntcr, "hns gono with her
brother, Mr. Borrton Gooillo-?, Jr., to Sllvor
City, New Moxleo. wh«ro lt is hoped sho
will lniprovo rapldly and pern.anently,

A very handosm* entortalnment wns

given iri Irvington. Ara-, last week by Mlsa
Lilllnn Roberts ln (honor of Miss Naimlo
I, Stamper, of Riohmond. The evening
was a dollghlful one.

Mrs. E. W. NIchols, tho wlfo of Coionel
Edward W. Nlchols, of tho A'lrglnla In¬
stitute, is the guest of Miss Mattio Boll-
lntf'

Thb onnouncement of tho marrlnge on

February 11th at noon at Evlngton of
Miss Frances Fox and Captaln James D.
Fauntleroy, ot Campboll county, Is in-
terostlng to Richmond society. Miss Fox
Is tho daughter of tho lato F. H. For, of
Leosburg. Tho mald of honor will be
Miss Franceo Murlow, ot AA'ashlngton,
cousln of tho brlde-clect.

. . .

Mrs. Douglas McOiepor ls qulto sick
ln tho homo of her fnther near Afton, A'a.

. --»;.

Mrs, James R. Goodloe will spend Feb¬
ruary with hor riaughtcr, Mrs, Bnlley
Sftujulers. of West/Grace Street,

An "Evonlng wflth Bugene Fleld," by
Miss Auspairgh, wlJl bo h.'ld at th» re«i-
donco of Mrs. J.l D. Crump, of No. S01
Bonth Fourth Stroet, Frldny aftcrnoon,
January SOtHi, at 5 o'olook, ofr the hene'it
of tho \Aromnn'a Mlsaloniiry Society of tho
Second Baptist Church.

Mr. Charlos fl/ Cnmpbell, who is 111 with
typhotd favor, wns a shndo botter last
night. Dr. Lor'lmer Jnnna, an oxport on
typlwdd t'ever, has oharge of the case.

I « . *

Miss" Mariotta Sllngluff, of Gloucester
oounty, ls vlsl/ting friends in Richmond;

> » ? .

Miss Mnry ilfart-man, who has been vls-
ltlns ln Rlowinond, nnd was a guest at
tho reoent /Bowo-Wlilto weddinjj, will
loave this weok for her homo ln Balti¬
more. I

f » . .

Mrs. Thorhas B. flrnndy ls the miost of
Mrs. aeorko AV. S, ijall, of SL Paul
Street, BalMmore, /* . '¦¦"/Miss Mn/ry Oustla Loj, tho daughter of
General Iphert 13. LeA, ls the guoat of
Mrs. Thotnos T. Tuvnsr, of Baltimore,

Mr. »nJl Mrs. Thomjis Terrett, of Bal.r j

ley's Cross-Roads, Fnlrfax county, havf
Bcnt out Imrltatlbns for tho maxrlage, o(
their datifihter, Miss Eva Estollo Terrlta
to Mr. Thomas Row. Tlio ceremony wl(
bo performed ia St. Paul's Church; Bai
loy's Crosa-Roads, February ISth at V
o'clock P. M.

» a.¦ .

Miss Mary Buford Is tho guest of frlendi
in Philnuelphio, whero sho i3 linvlng & dox
llghtful timo and cntcring Into all tha,
sayetlcs of the scason.

. . . (
Mr. Thomas Dlxon, Jr. has recently re-i

turncd from a crulao In A'lrglnia waters1
on his yncht Dixle to nnd that over 8,004
copies of "The Lcopard's Spots" had beca
sold In threo days.

. '»..'. )

Miss Anna Svonson, of Hot Springs, Va-,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. TJlrlch at No*
ai? AVcst Franklln Street.

. . *

Tho Norfolk Landmark of Sunday saysi
Mrs. Cecll Billups was the very cliarnW
Ing hostcss of n matlneo eard party given
on Wednesday at her liorao on Buto Streot
In honor ot Miss Margaret Graves, of
Richmond. Progresslve euchre wns the
gamo selected to bo plnyed, and for qtllta
a while this popular form of entertaln-
ment held the attontlon of nll, At tha
conclusion qC .a most Interqstlng sama
tho pri7.es wero awarded, after which de«
llelous refreshments woro sorvcd. Mrs,
l'inckney Pnyno was fortunato In socilrlnd
tlio first prlzo, a cut glass cologne bottle,
whllo tlio eonsolatlon, a pretty fan, waa
cut for nnd drawn by Mrs. Lawrenco T»
Atklnson. Tho rooms woro prottlly decox
rated with pink cnrnatlons.

. * .

Miss Sue firay, who Ia vlaittng ln Nor*
folk, roceived with Mrs. William H,
White nt an elegant receptlon given b?
Mrs. AVhlte lpsfc Thursday nt htr horna
in Ghent. Jlrs. AVhlto woro light blu«
crepe, trlmmed ln laco. Miss Gniy wor«
pink silk.

As tho invltations to the A. P. V,. Ai j
tea to bo glvon on January 23th, from S
to 8 P. M., in tho rooms of tho Vtrglnlal
Htstorlcal Society. had only ono-conttf
stnmps on them. It is fcnred that soma*
have not rencbed their desttnntton. There-f
forc, nll members of tho A- P. V. A. will
iin<5erstandjthat each nnd every membo|
la Invltod.

Miss Snllye Clnybrook Gardiner, -who
has beon tho guest of her cousln, Mrs,
F. Crnnwood Rldd. of Barton Helghta,
and Mrs. Haxton AVIlson, of East Grace
Street, hns returned to her homo la
Loulsa,

VIrginlans Here.
Murphy'S-X C. Nlndn, King Georgel

R. II. Bagby, R. P. Bimttng, C. H. Wood,
Norfolk county; L. H. Stephenson. Vlr«
ginia; Luc|us Gregory, Chaso City; M. O,
ArniBtrbngl Hampton; AV. B. Lovezey,
Newport Jvfows; Georgo O, Wlnwrlght,
AVltor AVlBdns, Georgo B. White, W, I*,
.Hltchcns, Alma Fltchott. PortsmouthJ
C. M ,K!ll)y, J. C AValker, Ornngei O. Q.
Bowers liost Radford; J. J. Sheohaiaj
Stnunlo'n;}. L. FgBloston, Norfolk.

New F
county;
G. HU
Loxlngt{

Flslihurn
Virginia.

cliolic-
rjrd's.John D. Moon, NorfolM

T. Ilumphroys, Mndlson; K,
rger, Staunton.
n.J®. U Abbott, Danville; FA
AVaynesboro; AV, T. Curtlaa)

For a Needy Lady.
Tho AAl-st-End Comcdy Company will.

glvo an ntortalnmont nt Corcoran HaQj
on Junu ry 29th for tho beneflt of a
needy ln y. This entertnlnmont will be
up to tho stonflnrd of all provlous showtf
by this fompany,

Som thing really satisfuctoryl
Will iyt your hair in high-grada
coiulitlm for once in your life. If

fadetl, will restore naturaj
nd luster, Prevents dand-
We guarantce it. Ye*7]
testimonials.
ayo, but novor fntls to restorfl
color, proniote frrowth, provent

gray o
color *

ruff.
liierhes
Not t

naturnl
dandrufl

jj.i i...
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